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"The board of engineers are
MOVIESH.58 HB TO GETvery sympathetic with the develPROSPECTS BRIGHT

FOB APPROPRIATIOH

Mrs. J. L llaasey, Buena Vista
school, W. Buchanan. Jake Gra-xe- n,

W. Landers, Edward Martin,
W. F. Klampe, IX R. De gross, O.
O. McCloughty, Barry Boehm. T.
G. Hornshueh, Clyde "I Leedy.
Minnie M. Shelley. E. A. and J. O.

IBIS MEMBERSELECTRIC SERVICE

has been, elected to teach in u,
government territorial school fw
the deaf and blind at Honolulu

Other elections have been mdt
in the following countiies; s,.-a-el

Calrnes, Marion; -- Ada cJ.
berg. Columbia; Velma Fifj(
Linn; Haxel Farwell. Wathinr-ton- ;

Francis Goin. Lincoln: m4.
bel Synder, Washington; IxuiK

opment o'f oar ports and acted
generously and splendidly la con-
nection with the development of
Coos Bay, Crescent City. Umpo.ua,
Skipanon. and Coqnille, and are
making farther studies at Yaqui-n- a

bay. Tillamook bay. and along
the Colombia and Willamette

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.
Monmouth, June 2 (Special).Hayes, William V. Harris. Frank Local

'
and Long DistantPEP Company Building .More

During" the past two weeks 2Weinman, P. J. Rasa, C C. Jeffer

KIwanlans saw fellow members
marching In the procession. This

reel was followed by one of th
Armistice day parade last year.
The pictures showed up remark-
ably clear to spite of the fact that
they were taken on very dark
days. Other reels of Interest ex-

hibited by Dr. Hill Included
scenes of the ML Hood Loop high-
way, Lindbergh's fllgbt, Niagara
Falls and Catalina Island.

Many news reels and other mo-

vies may be rented or bought for
private exhibition Dr. Hill ex-

plained. The films are Indestruc-
tible, and the making of movies
Is quite simple with the type of
machine Dr. Hill uses.

Reels well-tak- en by amateurs
may be sold to film booking agen

Army Engineers Looking
More Favorably on North Sehmldlln, Columbia; Alma StafThan 10 Mites of Exten Scenes Recorded by Dr.

David Hill Shown Group
definite appointments nave own
mill, fnr rrad nates and students fer, Marion; and Rozanne Hetteiison, W. G. Welton, W. A. Stack-

er, Robert A. Beer, Glen Mahler,sion Lines in Countywest, Says McNary Clackamas.at the Monmouth Normal school
Oscar Mahler, Horace M. Bibby.
W. W. Weinart, V. C. Bishop. W. STAR'S WIPE SUEDthrough the services of the place-

ment bureau, according to Bess
In less than two weeks some St R. Daugherty and school district sharnt acwreLarv. a muca lar T JXS AKOKLES Jnne ?f

"In view of the generous treat-me- at

offered the state by the
board of engineers. I have taken
the liberty of inviting the chief of
engineers. General Jadwin, . to
visit the state and Inspect the var-
ious harbors as a guest of the
people. He expressed a desire to
accept the invitation if the control
work of the Mississippi river will
permit of his absence."

With respect to highway con

Marion county residents who have (AP). Mrs. Irene Barry mTt,
No. 143, (Lablsh Center school)

J. P. ZielinskL Ida Girod. Anaot been able to enjoy electricity
nie L. Beaty, Homer Goulet, Bruce

ger number of appointments will
be announced by the various
school boards by the first of July
when the majority of districts
will have elected their teaching

for the simple reason that It was
A. Jones, S. O. Kim, Joe T. Fuku
da. Julian DeJardin, R. L. Beck

not available, will be turning the
button to illuminate their rooms.

The special feature of enter-
tainment at the Klwanis luncheon
yesterday was the showing of mo-

vies made by Dr. David B. Hill.
Dr. Hill's camera is an Eastman
electrically-drive- n C I n
weighing only four and one-ha- lf

pounds and having a capacity of
100 feet of 16mm. film. This fUm
is much smaller than the standard
movie film, and 100 feet of it has

wire ol Lionet jaarrymore, moimo
picture actor, was' made defend-
ant in a salt for $3,641,452 2j
riled In federal court here today
as a continuation of a mortgrr
foreclosure action started against
her in New York in 1921.

heat the iron, run the, washing ner, C. L. Beckner, Mary A. Os-bor- n,

Joe E. Bart ruff, G. G. Biek- -
cies, or may be used by organisa-
tions and service clubs for adver-
tising purposes.

Members present voted this

corps for next fall.
Normal students elected to city

nn.iiinm are Leota Brantner,
machine and so on up and down

army, who bare an Important
art iD deciding wbat rivers and
arbors shall be developed

through federal appropriations,
are coming to look more and more
favorably on the commercial pros-
pects of the Willamette Taller, ac-
cording to a statement given ont
by Senator Charles L. McNary fol-
lowing his return from Washing-
ton, D. C, to spend the summer at
his home near Salem.

His statement follows:

struction the senator said: ner, C. W. Beecroft, R. B. McDay,"Since the passage of the first
J. C. McFarlane. Idan Morse. Harfederal aid road act in 1916, the meeting one of exceptional inter

est and are looking forward to
Astoria: Mrs. Isabel Duncan. Hau-fel- t;

Herbert Evans, principal at
La Grande; Francis Gill, New--!

Christine Graham, Red

ry Heth. W. G. Browning, Adolph
Barniek, Mrs. Bena Ector, Peter further exhibitions.

the line of the multitude' of home
appliances now "run by electric-
ity.

All of which Is a verbose intro-
duction to the fact that the Port-
land Electric Power company is
now engaged in making a ten and
fourth miles rural extension to its

approximately the capacity of 300
feet of standard film.Stevens, A. McAnderson, J. H.

Hargraffen, Sam Weiss, Ed Rog mond; Margaret McDevitt, Herm--!Dr. Hill's first reel showed the
iston; Esther Palmrose, Moro.:

NOTICE OP CHA3TGE OP NAME
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of the County
Court of Marion County, Oregon,
made and entered on the 21th day
of June, 1928, the name of the
undersigned has been changed to
Charles Alfred Anderson.
J2Ttf CHALLY SELLEN.

members of the Presbyterian
COMPTROLLER PICKED

PORTLAND, .June 26. (AP).
--o. A. arlson, former .state

ers, Henry Girod, Herman Hahn,
Albert Girod. Zoe Sanders, Sandlake; Edward!church moving from their old

Sturbois. Rex; Reta Thomas, weebuilding to their new edifice onservice. bank examiner in Oregon, today
ton; Geneva Woods, Benian; anaiChemeketa and Winter streets. InThe new line, when complete, was announced as comptroller of

Oregon Bancorporation. Curtis Hottell. Jennings Loage.iterest was especially keen whenwill extend through Quinaby and
Hopmere, turning east at the lat

McAdoo Becomes Editor
of Gervais Newspaper

I. V. McAdoo, who entered the

ter place to Brooks and then to
the ranch of Hayes brothers in the DOLL AD DAY DOLLAR DAY W

mileage of surfaced roads In the
United States has more than dou-
bled and the improvement In types
of construction has been remark
able.

"Federal aid has been used in
building 70,000 miles of roads and
has been an important factor in
this tremendous development,
though the automobile probably
has-bee- n a larger factor. However
there can be no doubt that feder-
al aid has stimulated road con-

struction in the states and tht it
has brought about improved prac-

tices In practically all of the
states.

"This session of congress ex-

perienced the first effort to di-

minish government aid when the
house, acting at the suggestion of
the director of the budget, reduc-
ed the annual appropriation here

Lake Labish section, where the

"No one thing which the feder-
al government has done for the
northwest compares with the
board of army engineers' decision
that Portland should have a chan-
nel 35 feet deep and 500 feet wide
from its port to the sea. This will
give Portland a harbor equal to
any port along the Atlantic, Gulf,

r Pacific seaboard and will prove
to be of immense advantage to
that territory drained by the Col-

umbia river and its tributaries.
"The board cf engineers, after

a rehearing of a former decision
ananimously accepted the lerger
project and made to congrees a
favorable and excellent report.

electricity will be a welcome as-

sistance in the business of topping
the onion harvest. The line be At Bishop'sgins at the Woodmen hall at
Chemawa. It represents an outlay
of approximately $12,200.

In addition to the capital and
labor which goes into its construc
tion, the extension required 200
poles. 152,000 feet of wire and
275 cross arms. Instead of using

Salem job printing field the first
of April, has secured another in-

terest in the editorship and man-
agement of the Gervais newspa-
per, the Star, and is keeping busy
working both enterprises.

Mr. McAdoo has placed Fred
Miltenberger, a Salem man, in
charge of the Gervais plant and he
and Mrs. McAdoo are attending
to Salem news and ad soliciting
for the newspaper, as well as
spending as much time as their
office here will allow in that
field.

P. P. Hassler, former editor of
the paper, is now in Berkeley,
California. Mr. McAdoo came here
from Scio, Linn county, where he
conducted a weekly newspaper for
several years.

tofore carried, of seven and one-ha- lf

million dollars to construct

Q

a
Salem's Greatest

erging the expenditure by the fed-

eral government of practically a
million and a half dollars for that
purpose and an annual mainten-
ance cost of several hundred
thousands of dollars.

"The house committee on rivers
and harbors adopted a report
which is now on the house calen-
dar ready for action at the next
session of congress and unques-
tionably the report will be found
acceptable by the senate com-
merce committee and the senate.

"In a statement addressed to

roads and trails in national for-
ests, to six and one-ha- lf million
dollars. But when the agricultur-
al appropriation bill reached the
senate the item was promptly re-

stored, Tjence the same amount Is
now available as has obtained for
the past six years.

"For the fiscal year of 1929
Oregon will receive about two and

the customary cedar poles for the
construction, the power company
has substituted fir poles for this
job to ascertain if they will out-
last the cedar poles in this dis-

trict. The fir poles have been soak-
ed in a solution of arsenic, blue
ointment and salt for slightly
more than the length placed un-

derground.
The county home owners who

will receive the service are:

Doll ar Day
J. K. Gill of Portland

Talks to Normal Students Plan to be here This Morning
Here is one day of our big advancement campaign that you should by all means attend.
We are out to give the men and boys of Salem the greatest values they have ever
seen and tomorrow will be a day filled with just such .values. This is an opportunity
that you cannot afford to miss. Be here early if possible because we are expecting the
biggest attendance of our entire campaign and values such as there will go fast. Our
doors open today at S a. m. Every item is conveniently displayed, so that you may
serve yourself if necessary.

ore-ha- lf million dollars from the
federal government in the matter
of the construction of highways.

"The wholesomeness of the
practice of government coopera-
tion in the construction of high-
ways is so generall recognised
that it is doubtful if any further
effort will be made to contract
the present program. Indeed,
at this session of congress at-

tempt was made to enlarge the
present program by the appropri-
ation of three and one-ha- lf mil-
lion dollars for the construction
of roads over the publicly-owne- d

and untaxable lands of the gov-
ernment.

"The bill passed the house and

me and in a report made to the
congress the board of engineers
stated "that a large and important
commerce has developed on the
Columbia and lower Willamette
rivers due in great measure to the
efforts of Portland and the expen-d'tiir- e

of that locality of some
125.000,000 on channel improve-
ments and the construction of ter-
minal facilities. The extent of
this cooperation demonstrates the
belief of the people of Portland in
the future of their port and indi-
cates the energy and earnestness
with which they may be expected
to work in the future."

the senate but was vetoed by the
president and passed over the
president's veto in the senate, but
failed in the house.

"Unquestionably the bill ulti-
mately will become a law, as no
one can Justify the government
owning land and refusing to do
its part In the construction of
roads over its holdings. In my
opinion the bill would have be-
come a law, had it been presented
properly to the director of the
budget, which at another session
can be done."

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth, June 26. (Special).
-- "Books" was the topic of a very
interesting address given by J. K.
Gill of Portland before the stu-
dent body of the Monmouth Nor-
mal Monday morning.

Mr. Gill's address showed that
he had made a very Intensive re-

search covering many years into
the subject His talk included a
running account of the origin and
composition of words.
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$1.00Men's blue denim over-
alls, special, pair

Reg. 75c fancy interwoven hose,

$1.00broken lots
2 pairs

Men's athletic underwear, regular
$1.50 to $2.50. Gotham made crep-
es, madras and handkerchiefs,
cloth materials AA
Sale, each tM.UU
Men's and ladies' flannel bathing
trunks, fancy colorings, Q- - AA
regular $3.50, sale, each V X eUU(SSL&JSBSSSFSSSSM ADD.

Men's straw hats, odd lot of sailor

$1.00
8 pairs Men's black patent leather
button shoes ff
Sale, pair ,.D1.UU

Ladies silk hose, broken lines most
ly, gunmetal color, irregulars ofJFIFIEI3&

$1.00regular $1.50, $1.75
values, 2 pair $1.00Men's umbrellas,

regular $2.50. sale.

X
' e

price
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And Another Great Suit Valueanon sisr2
Black and Brown

Work Hose
6 pairs

S1.00

Men's Linen Handker-
chiefs, good quality,
Irish Linen. 3 for

$1.00
price

Areoweave Soft Collars,
4 for

u s- - Army Work Sox
9 pairs

$1.00 $1.00 ?

Men's Suits
To make this big day complete
with values we have added
several dozen high grade suits
to this special assortment of
fine clothes. Regular $30, $35,
$40, $45 values. SALE

$19.75
Men's, young men's, youth's

sizes.

Men's Sweat Shirts
Reg. $3.00, each

S1.00
Cotton Handkerchiefs,

good quality. 18 for

$1.00

In order to acquaint mote people with the value of
Statesman classif ied ads and to cooperate with Bar-
gain day, all classified ads ordered this week to run
including Friday or Saturday issues will be taken at
one-ha- lf rate.

Cambric Handkerchiefs
Boxed, 8 for

Rayon Dress Hose,
50c value, 3 for

$1.00$1.00
Hiimriiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiinmmms
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The regular rates are
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS1 ISSUE 2c PER WORD

3 ISSUES 5c PER WORD
6 ISSUES 8c PER WORD

1 MONTH 20c PER WORD $i
"

Collar attached and neckband sty-
les Fine broadcloth, percale, mad-
ras materials, beautiful coloring,
regular $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 values to
close out EACH

oa

Bargain Rate Ads starting any day this week but
including the Friday or Saturday issue HALF
PRICE.
CASH MUST ACCOMPANY ALL ADS NO CHARGES

NO ADS TAKEN OVER THE TELEPHONE
AT THIS RATE

Write out Your ad at once, count the n umb er of
words and figures by the above rates and bring or
send one half. - ". . -

- Boys' Poros Knit UncTerwear, knee , .
'

'

length, short sleeves .
Boys bUck stockins, sizes 6, 7,

Sa.e.S.uit, $1.00 $1.00.
Boys dress blouses, sizes 7 to 16,
regula $15, $1.50 j j QQ Boys' dress caps, regular

y.' khaU blouse.,. n.25 Boy,' tenni, .hoes, i

. ;2for . $1.00 ; 3C,
m

VP

9
Send V2 Save Vz

Clothiiig-TOoiei-
t Mills'; store;lna
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